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A multicenter well- controlled comparative study of cefroxadine and a long- acting pre-

paration of cephalexin (L- cephalexin) was performed. Patients admitted to the present
study were limited to the following diseases: furuncle, furunculosis, carbuncle, folliculitis

(except acne), cellulitis and lymphangitis. The patients were over 12 years of age and
weighed more than 25 kg.

Cefroxadine was administered in capsules at the dosage of 250 mg two times a day after

meals in the morning and in the evening. Cephalexin was given in granules prepared

for longer action (L- cephalexin) at the dosage of 500 mg two times u day after meals in

the morning and evening. No patient was treated longer than 8 days. Each drug was

packed to fill a course of 7 day treatment. Pain, redness and edema were the main sym-

ptoms checked. The total number of patients was 99; 52 for cefroxadine and 47 for L-
cephalexin. One patient in the cefroxadine group and 5 in the L- cephalexin group were

excluded. There were 3 dropouts each in the cefroxadine and L- cephalexin group. Thus,

87 patients, 48 on cefroxadine and 39 on L- cephalexin, were submitted to clinical evaluation.

Side effects were analyzed in 93 patients, 49 on cefroxadine and 44 on L- cephalexin.

The overall efficacy was evaluated subjectively by attending doctors. Taking into con-
sideration the time needed for marked improvement and the severity of the disease, the

attending doctors graded the results as excellent, good, fair or poor. Patients evaluated

as better than "good" were 39 of 48 (81.3%) for cefroxadine and 32 of 39 (82.1%) for L-

cephalexin. The difference between the two drugs was not statistically significant.

In evaluation of the degree of improvement on each follow- up day, we found no sta-

tistically signifficant difference between the two drugs as to any grade of improvement

on any evaluation day.

Evaluation was partially standardized, by totalling the difference of points for pain,

redness, and edema, which were calculated by subtracting the grade number on each obser-

vation day from the grade number at the first visit. No statistically significant difference
between the two drugs were found as to any grade of effectiveness on any evaluation

day.

A patient on L- cephalexin complained of a feeling of thirst. No other side effect was

observed in either group of the drugs.

In conclusion, cefroxadine 250 mg two times a day was considered to be as effective as

L- cephalexin 500 mg two times a day against acute skin infections.
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In a previous paper we reported the result of a

multicenter well- controlled double- blind test of

cefroxadine and cephalexin, showing that cefroxa-

dine 250 mg two times a day and cephalexin 250

mg four times a day were equally effective in the
management of acute skin infections1). On the

basis of this result we have performed a multi-
center well- controlled comparative study of cefrox-

adine and a long- acting preparation of cephalexin

(L-cephalexin). This paper reports the result of
this controlled study.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
1. Patients
Patients admitted to the present study were

limited to the following diseases: furuncle, fur-

unculosis, carbuncle, folliculitis (except acne),

cellulitis and lymphangitis. The patients were over

12 years of age and weighed more than 25 kg.

Pregnant or suckling women, patients allergic to
PCs and/ or CEPs, patients with severe hepatic or

renal disorders or patients who were on other

antimicrobial agents, were excluded from the

present study.
2. drugs
Cefroxadine was administered in capsules at the

dosage of 250 mg two times a day after meals in

the morning and in the evening. Cephalexin was

given in granules prepared for longer action at the
dosage of 500 mg two times a day after meals in

the morning and in the evening. Each drug was

packed to fill a course of 7 day treatment. Packs
of each drug were allocated randomly in a set of

2 packs each of cefroxadine and L- cephalexin.

These four packs per set were numbered 1 to 4 and

each pack was prescribed according to the number
in order of visit of patients. The key codes of each

pack and set were kept by the controller of this
study until key opening. Drugs, picked out ran-

domly by the controller, were checked before and

after the present study at Kyoto Pharmaceutical
college.

Incision and drainage were restricted to the
minimum. Combination with other antimicrobial,

systemic or topical, and antiinflammatory drugs

were to be avoided. No patient was treated longer

than 7 days.

3. Follow- up of the patients and method of
evaluation

The patients on the treatment were followed up

for symptoms and side effects on the third, fifth

and seventh day. Pain, redness and edema were

the main symptoms checked. Microbiological ex-

amination was done when possible before the treat-
ment, and MIC of the isolates were tested at Tokyo

Sogo Rinsho Kensa Center following the standard-
ized method of the Japanese Society for Chem-

otherapy.

The overall efficacy was evaluated subjectively by

attending doctors and the results were graded

as excellent, good, fair or poor.

Attending doctors also evaluated the degree of
improvement on each follow- up observation day as

markedly improved, improved, slightly improved

and not changed. Usefulness of the drug concerned

was evaluated by attending doctors as excellent,

satisfactory, good, dissatisfactory, and very dissa-

tisfactory.

The evaluation of the efficacy was standardized

partially by totalling the differences of points for

pain, redness, and edema, which were calculated
by subtracing the grade number on each observation
day from the grade number at the first visit.. Pain,

redness, and edema were respectively graded as 3

at the first visit. The degree of an absent symptom

was graded as 0. The follow- up grading was done

in comparison of the grades at the first visit as

follows: no improvement, 3; slightly improved, 2;

improved, 1; and disappearance of the symptom, 0.
If a symptom was aggravated, the corresponding

grade number was marked with a double circle,
and on evaluation we subtracted 1 point from the

total score. Total scores and the corresponding

evaluations are shown in Table 1.

Patients who dropped out were indicated prior to

key opening, if any of the following occurred;

major protocol deviation, drug was discontinued
due to side effects early in the course of the treat-

ment, key code of the case concerned was opened

Table 1 Evaluation of efficacy by total score

* redness
, pain, edema
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Table 2 Number of patients admitted to the analysis

Table 3 Exclusion and drop- out

before the final blind evaluation, test drug was

administered in combination with other drugs

which might influence the course of the disease
concerned, or there was anything which was judged

as inappropriate for the present study by the evalu-

ation committee.

RESULTS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Table 2 shows the number of patients admitted

to the analysis. The total number of patients was

99, 52 for cefroxadine and 47 for L- cephalexin.

One patient in the cefroxadine group and 5 in the
L- cephalexin group were excluded. There were 3

dropouts each in cefroxadine group and L- cepha-

lexin group. Thus, 87 patients, 48 on cefroxadine

and 39 on L- cephalexin, were submitted to clinical

evaluation. Side effects were analyzed in 93 pa-

tients, 49 on cefroxadine and 44 on L- cephalexin.

Reasons for exclusion and drop- out are shown in

Table 3. Statistical analysis of patients' character-
istics showed no significant difference between the

two drug groups (Table 4).
The overall efficacy evaluated subjectively by

attending doctors (Table 5): Patients evaluated as

excellent were 17 of 48 (35.4%) in the cefroxadine

group and 18 of 39 (46.2%) in the cephalexin

group; total patients evaluated as better than
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Table 4 Patient characteristics in each treatment group
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Table 5 Overall clinical efficacy by attending doctors

Table 6 Follow- up degree of improvement evaluated by attending doctors

Table 7 Usefulness

"good"  were 39 of 48 (81.3%) for cefroxadine and
32 of 39 (82.1%) for cephalexin . Though the rate
of "excellent" was higher in L- cephalexin , the
difference between the two drugs was not statistical-

ly significant.

Table 6 shows the evaluation of the degree of

improvement on each follow- up observation day by
attending doctors . We found no statistically signif-
icant difference between the drugs as to any grade

of improvement on any evaluation day .
The evaluation of usefulness is shown in Table

7. Results better than "satisfactory" were obtained

in 72.9% of cefroxadine patients and in 76.9% of

L- cephalexin group. The difference in usefulness

between the two drugs was not statistically signifi-

cant.

The results of the partially standardized evalua-

tion are presented in Table 8. On the 3 rd day,

61.4% in the cefroxadine group and 60.5% in the

L- cephalexin group were better than "good". On

the 5 th day, 88.5% of patients on cefroxadine and

81.8% of patients on L- cephalexin showed a result

better than "good". On the 7 th day the results

were better than "good" in 93.3% for cefroxadine
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Table 8 Partially standardized clinical evaluation

and in 86.4% for cephalexin. The difference be-

tween the two drugs were not statistically signifi-

cant as to any grade of effectiveness on any evalu-

ation day.

Evaluation of each of the main symptoms checked

is shown in Table 9. There was no statistically

significant difference as to any sumptom on any

evaluation day except the rate of marked improve-

ment of edema on the 7 th day.

As shown in Table 10 a patient on L- cephalexin

complained of a feeling of thirst. No other side

effect was observed in either group of the drugs.

Analyses were stratified according to sex, age,

diagnosis, severity of the disease, associated disease,

minor surgical interventions such as drainage or

incision, and isolated organisms. As shown in

Table 11, there were no statistically significant

differences except usefulness (P<0.05) in the age

group under 30 years where L- cephalexin was

superior.

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of

cefroxadine and cephalexin against Staphylococcus

aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis isolated

from patients in the present study were shown in

Table 12. At the inoculum size of 108 CFU/ ml,

6 of 35 strains of Staphylococcus aureus showed

MIC of 50 ƒÊg/ml or more of both cefroxadine and

cephalexin. At 106 CFU/ml these 6 strains were

inhibited at the concentration of 6.25 ƒÊg/ml or

more. MICs against Staphylococcus epidermidis

were lower than those against Staphylococcus

aureus by one or two dilutions. Cefroxadine and

cephalexin showed almost the same MICs at 106

CFU/ ml. At 106 CFU/ml, MICs of cefroxadine were

slightly lower against sensitive strains of Staphy-

lococcus aureus.
DISCUSSION

Our previous study1) compared cefroxadine 250

mg two times a day and cephalexin 250 mg four

times a day in the management of acute bacterial
skin infection, showing that there was no statis-

tically significant difference between the two drug

groups. On the basis of this previous study we

performed a multicenter well-controlled study be-
tween cefroxadine 250 mg two times a day and a

long- acting preparation of cephalexin 500 mg two

times a day in the treatment of acute skin infec-

tion. We found no statistically significant differ-

ence.
The long- acting preparation of cephalexin used

in the present study is composed at the rate of 3

to 7 of granules soluble in the stomach and of

those soluble in the intestine and, taken after

meals, the serum concentration2) rises and lowers

gradually over a period of 12 hours with a plateau-
like curve, while its peak is about half of that of

conventional preparations of cephalexin. UEDA et

al8) showed cefroxadine and conventional cepha-

lexin followed a similar serum concentration curve

over a period of 6 hours after oral administration

to healthy volunteers. Thus, it is considered that

cefroxadine 250 mg yields a peak level of serum
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Table 9 Improvement of the main symptoms checked

+++:Disappeared,++:Improved,+:Slightly improved,-:Not improved,×:Aggravated

Table 10 Side effect

*:Feeling of thirst
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Table 11-1 Results of stratilied analysis

*:By attending doctors ●-●:CXD

**:Partially standardized(up to 7th day)X-----X:L-CEX
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Table 11- 2 Results of stratilied analysis
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Table 12 Susceptibility of S.aureus and S.epldermidis

1) S. aureus 35 strains (Inoculum size 108 CFU/ ml)

(Inoculum size 106 CFU/ml)

2) S. cridermidis 11 strains (Inoculum size 108 CFU/ml)

(In,irulum size 10' cFu mil

concentration as high as L- cephalexin 500 mg and

that the duration of active concentration of cefrox-

adine is half as long as that of L- cephalexin.

TOKUDA et al4) and we showed that in rabbits4)

and rats5) the skin concentration after oral admin-

istration was maintained longer in the cefroxadine

group than in the conventional cephalixin group.
KOBAYASHI et al6) also confirmed that in rabbits,

the serum concentration of cefroxadine was more

long- acting with a lower peak level than that of

cephalexin. These facts could be explained, in part

by the difference of species, but also shows that

something is different in pharmacokinetics between

the two drugs.

Our experiments in golden hamsters7) showed

that the effectiveness of an antibiotic against ex-

perimentally induced staphylococcal skin infection
does not always rise with increases of the daily

frequencies of administration. Skin repair activity

seems higher than the repair activity of other

tissues, and an antibiotic could produce a good

clinical effect at a lower concentration than the

MIC against a causative organism, by static action

to help the repairing process if the host repairing

mechanism is normal

On the basis of these considerations we were

able to explain the result of the present study,

which confirmed our previous double- blind study1).
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解 析 担 当

仮 谷 太 一

川崎医科大学統計学

急性皮膚感 染症に対するCefroxadinc(CXD)と 持統性Cephalexin(L-CEX)の 比較臨床 試験

をwell-controlled法 に よって実施 した。

投与墨は,CXD1日250mgを2回,L-CEX1日500mgを2回 朝,夕 食後 経口投与 とし,

投与日数は最高7日 間 とした。 その結 果は以 下の とお りであった。

総症例はCXD投 与群52例,L-CEX投 与群47例,計99例 であ り,そ の うち 臨床評価 例数

はCXD群48例,L-CEX群39例,計87例 であった。

主治医による総合効果では,有 効以上CXD群39/48(81.3%),L-CEX群32/39(82.1%)で 両

群間に有意差は認められ なか った。 また,主 要症状(疼 痛,発 赤,浮 腫 範囲)の 改 善度に よる点数

化効果判定では,有 効 以上はCXD群61.4%6日 目),88.5%(5日 目),9a3%(7日 目)で,L-

CEX群60.5%(3日 目),81.8%(5日 目),86.4%(7日IDと な り,い ずれ に おいて も有意差は認

め られなかった。

副作用 はL-CEX群 に1例(口 渇感)が 認め られたのみで,そ の他の副作用 は,両 群 とも認めら

れなかった。

以上 の結果から,中 等症以下の急性皮膚感染症の治療 においてCXD1日250mg2回 とL-CEX

1日500mg2回 とは 同等の効果 を発揮 し得 ると考えられ た。


